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Book Review- !itadai
Mnlaa lo AllabJ, By G. Frederick Owen. With Wuatratlom. Wm. B.
llrdmuia Publiabing Company, Grand Rapida, Mich. 351 pages,
IXI. Price, $2.50.
'Dlla 'book came to the reviewer's desk after ho had laboriously collected • blbliopaphy on the history of the Holy Land through four millmaiums, the reault of bis efforts bein1 collated in a list of aome forty
Ilda It ltands to reason that many of the mono1naphs of thia list preamt detailed infonnation on certain phases of the history of the Holy
Lad which are needed !or the expert in the 6eld. At the same time it
. . . _ evident that this one book contains practically all the in!ormatlon
tut the averap putor or teacher will actually need in a lifetime of

llacblnc. 'l'he author, wrilinl on the basis of the intormation pined as a

llllmber of the Palatine Oriental Society and in the American Schools of
Oriental Raeuch and with a bibliography of more than a hundred titles
lo after information on the subject, has succeeded in a most remarkable
lllllmer In condeming the historical data connected with Palestine from
the days of the patrian:hs to the present British protectorate. From the
standpoint of the man in the field the book will certainly suffice for all
tadiini needs. Not only is the account, based on the Bible, sound and
amservatlve, but the chapters on the rise of Mohammedanism, on the
cnmda, on the four centuries of Turkish occupation, and on the present
status of the Holy Land are very satisfactory. The WustraUons are, for
the IIIOll part, new and unusual, and the reference notes, like the blbliolrapby, are very comprehensive. Only a few small queries had to be
placed In mnnection with the chronology of Jesus. All in all, a splendid
hook for the pastor's library.
P. E. KJlnzllAKM

'!er 3af1lalirief. '3on \}aul l!t 6cur. ~uftall 6cfJlilhmannl llcdaallludJ•
laablung, ec1pil1 unb ~am&urg. 107 ecllcn 5Y.tx81/4 • !4)rdl, farto•
alert: BK. 2.20; ac&. 3.00.
~er ,Oclrlrrlrirf. !lion
~olannci
6cfJncibtr. !l:lcrfcl&c !Dtrtaa. 131 6eitcn 2.00;3.40. fart
6~X8¼. !l)rcll,
Rllll.
eanbc Qt&.
~left nturftcn
In brr 6nie . \Bi&cllllfc fUr ble <ltcmeinbe• finb mir•
6
'k111m Ian
br111"'rldca.
Stanbi,u11l1
iJ fonfrr11at111rn A'onfcffionali
aul QC•
lullroung
llrl 2r ecur, brr
fd)on blc <ltefanQrnfcfJaftl&rlrfe
lat,
riac
~afo&ul&rlcfcl,
auf QrllnbllcfJcr lilnfid)t In ble \llro&lcme
'rt 9rlefcl ltrult unb blrfrn IDidlicfJ in Qrmrin11rrftlinbllcfJrr
l lrgt. UBeife au
'llrla •udJ fir lien !Durc!Jfd)nlttlfrfrr 6rrtd)nrt, fo finb bodJ ble tlulfUlrunacn
1
namtntlld)
ltlrotoQ
fo grlnblld), bah ftlflftl brr l\llffcnfd)aftlld)c
11ld Gcmlnn bon
ka 61•"•• blcfr !8~ la&cn mirb,
fllr !Bl&clflaffrn. Ciin1etne
6_...lt 11c1 llcrfaffrrl flnb fo Har unb &cftlmmt,
.~afo&ul
bah
brr fieftrlt
fief) faft unmlllflldicfJ
ka
eo ea,:
tm aami,fe mibcr blc
M.-hlll rlni,raarn.
1,1c Sattallufllgfclt, bic "°ulul c&rnfo llar a6mrlft (J. 18. 0al. 5, 6 unb 1 .!tor. 13).
lrilrc IDa ltlbca fcnnt clncn !Bede
QHau6m
olnc
olne !IBcdr obcr
QHau&cn.•
(6. 00.) - S>cr a,mmcatar ll&rr bcn fd)mlcrlacn Q,6rilcr&rlcf, 110n :talanncl

••nl!Drl
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ecr,ntlbcrtttlcffclr
ar11t,
bu~1Dc11 mclr anfi,~nb, IDcnn er audJ
11111 f I I•
r u n II all llul r c II u n II lrtn11t. E:ianberltdJ 11cfaDcn lat uni btc ClrUlnana 1111
Otlr. JI, IDD ber !Dcrfaffcr ddJU11 fa11t: .(H lat lidJ balcl n(dJt tn fcbnn Bal
um Ofltl11faur.cn 11clanbdt, IDDII Dier um Offcnflarun111armur.cn, bal ltllt,
brr clnrn <!lfaul,rn,
111m Qk11cnfta11b QJatt, ftlu Offc11r.arun11l1Dort unb frlnc
Offc11r.arun11l tat latte.• (6. 99.) ~ cbcr !llaftor, ber PdJ blc anbcm elnbc kr
.in1r.c1,11fc• an11cfcf)afft lat, IDlrb blcfe r.clbfn tnlnbc audJ kfi"n 1D0De11.

!J\. Cl. R re , 111 a n n
Walther and the Church. By Wm.Dallmann, D.D., W.H.T.Dau, D.D.,
and Th. Engelder, D. D., Editor. Foreword by F. Pfotenhauer, D.D.
St. Louil, Mo. 140 pqes, 5¾X7~
Concordia Publishing
Price, $1.CIO.
Much hu been written in praise of this fine centennial contribution,
and Indeed it deserves all that bu been said In ita (avor. When Dr. Walther and his colaborers organized In our country (on the buls of the
Bible)a Church governed by strictly democratic principle■, they accomplished a (eat which even Luther's Reformation could not achieve; (or
they went back to that church polity which the apostle■ in Christ's name
establi■hed In their own time. The Baptista and Congregatlonall■t■ come
nearest the Lutherans in recognizing congregational Independence. Our
fathers did not exalt the local congregation above God's Word, though they
restored to it the full lrcedom which it poueues according to Scripture.
But Dr.Walther did more. He not only established a true
democchurch
racy but also adequately trained (through the ministers he educated)
the several churches rightly to govern themselves In accordance with
God's Word, and thus the seeming diaorgonlzotlon proved itself the IDClll
potent organization. Today the simple, elementary principles reprdJq
the Church, its (unction, and management, atreaed by Dr. Walther in
the book be!ore us, require new empho■l■, (or there ls danger that we
forget that, while the local church In its peculiar sphere is aoverelln,
it la altogether subject to God's Word and bound to ita sister congreptlona by the commandment of Christion love. A "strong central government," ''better organization," a "more eJBc:ient machinery," will DDt
benefit us at all if we do not in true faith obey God's Word and in true
love serve Him and the neighbor. Tho grave dangers of our age, thratenlng us from every aide, invite careful study of this new book by both
our clergy and laity. It la the product of four prominent theologlam in
our Synod. Each bu written an euoy of rare worth: Dr. Pfotenhauer,
a moat instructive Foreword; Dr. Dau, an excellent appral■al of Dr. Walther u a man of God and fighter of His battles; Dr. Engelder, an eadmate
of Dr. Walther u a true Bible theologian; and Dr. Dallmann, one showing Dr. Walther's high respect for the Christion congreption u sucb.
All three eaays are real gems of literary art. The book also contains
IYDO.PHS of three works of Walther: The Voice of OuT Ch1&tth oa die
Que1ffon C071Ceming the Ch1&n:h cincl the MinfaCTv; The Proper FOffll of
"" Ev. Luth. Ccmgngaticm lndependem of the State; and The Ev. L""'Chun:h the Tn&e Vfaible ChuTCh of God cm Ecinh. There la also a "87·
noptlc Review" of each eaay and, lutly, a detailed index. The flnt two
work■ of Dr. Walther are presented with more Wu■trative material than
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II 0. 1-t, of which hardly more Is offered than the bare theses. But
the book llva the reader an excellent Id• of what Dr. Walther
lnl1at 1111 the Yarioua lul,Jecta In question. Whether the volume will aell
ar aot clepeada lup]y OD our pastors and t.cbers and their Interest In
0. quatiom which It dlac:uaes. If the toplca which It prescnta are
properly 11t forth In our voters' and other meetlnp and, besides, are
atudled In our advanced Instruction c1aaea In school and Sunday-school,
the book will prove ltaelf a great blealng to our Church. Then, too, we
lhall rfchtly o'baerve the centennial of the coming of our Pilgrim Fathers,
IIOt outwardly merely, by means of festive services, but Inwardly and
tnaly, by puttlq to practise the Important truths which our pious Fathers
line taupt us from God's Word.
J . TllEoDORE MUELUR

ftm III

I BeUne. Addresses on the Apostles' Creed. By Howard W. Ferrin.
Pleming B. Revell Co., New York, N. Y. 174 pages, 5X7. Price,
$1.50. Order through Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. JefferlllD Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Boward W. Ferrin is president of the Providence Bible Institute,
Priwldeoee, R. L His book, now in ita second printing, was written in
clefena of the orthodox faith. He expresses his theme in a well-written
lonword In these words: "Christ and His redemption, and not metaphysics, furnish the one unifying principle to all liCe, thought, and action."
His division of the Apoatolicum. for the purpose of detailed dlscW111ion is
ill twenty chapters, each of which covers a :!undamental doctrine of the
faith. His treatment is scholarly, yet popular enough for the layman,
the languqe ls excellent, the illustrations are to the point. All in all,
it II • splendid testimony to the Christian faith, and one will fmd comparatively few points In which one must disagree with the author. Certainly, one can only hope that the author will accomplish through a wide
distribution of his book what he states in these words:
"We bear much In these days about the reconstruction or modemizatiDD of Christian theology. While we may and do admit that the garb
of truth will Inevitably change from generation to generation, we hold
that the truth itaelf remains the same. We also hold that the language
al 0. Apoatla' Creed expresses, in words that can be understood by all,
tbe arat verities of the Word of God, which are cucntial to an intellipnt undentandlng of the Christian faith. Therefore we feel that a
ndlnnation of our belief In these cardinal truths at this time will help
to Rlt1e many whose minds have been disturbed by erroneous religious
tnchlnl, perplexing philosophy, and science falsely 80 called."
W.G.POLACK
Christ In His Suffering. By K. Schilder. Translated from the Dutch
by Henry Zylstra. Wm. B. :Eerdmans Publlahing Company, Grand
Bapkb. lllch. 1937. 467 pages, 8X8¼. Price, $3.00.
Havfq 8nt been Issued In the Netherlands In 1929, this book, 80 the
,wiUahen aay, earned for its author a phenomenal reputation. Dr. Schilcm, a pailuate of the Ulllvenlty of ErlaDpn, wu elected by the General
&,nod of his Church (Reformed) as profeaor of Ethics and Dogmatics
In Kampen, Holland, a position he lltill holds. The work before us
Clllllllats of lermODlc eaaya or meditations OD the Paaion of our Lord
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and la pralaed u being "dlatlngulabed by 8ublng exeptiml lmlpt.
a wealth of reflection, and a host of richly provocative ~• It
ml.Ult be admitted that the author writes In a forceful, aarcblns, Wll7,
avoiding what la hackneyed and platitudlnoU& What he 111bmita nlll
on deep and reverent meditation. The underlying theoloa naturally u
that of the Calvinlatic churches. Reading the chapter on the lnatltutian
of the Lord's Supper, one sees not only hla adherence to the Reformed
view of the Sacrament, but the dlacualon of the manner In whlch the
Sacrament was given is typically Reformed, Inasmuch u the Nestorlan
tendency of Calvinism to separate the two natures of Christ u In evidence. The founding of the Sacrament la explained u originating In
the Messianic consciousness of Jesus. (P. 234.) While the Sac:ramenta of
the Old Testament, so the author says, were Instituted by cl1rect eammand of God, by a voice from heaven, u it were, here "no voice u
necessary. Christ is so permeated with the Meaianic consclousnea that
He acts on the basis of Infallible certainty as He takes the bread from
the table and, by blessing it, segregates it from any other bread In the
world. And He takes the wine from the table, pronounces thanks over
the cup, and in that way lifts that wine out of all other llquon of the
world. Thus He accepts bread and wine as the means which God
Himself allows Him to use, so revealing Himself as the Messiah, who
knows unhesitatingly what He may do." A Lutheran theologian loyal
to the Confessions of his Church would have written differently on thll
point. He would have said that the Man JeSWI instituting the SaCl'llment la the true God and that hence we have as direct a divine origin
for the Sacrament of the Altar as Israel had for CircumcJalon and the
Passover.
In conclusion, to characterize this work properly, it must be added
that here we have the first one of three books on the suffering of Christ.
What is treated in this volume is the account of the suffering of Jesus
up to, and Including, His being made a captive in the Garden of Gethsemane.
W.Amrm

American Lutheranism Surrenden to Forces of Conservatism. A tbesJa
submitted to the Graduate Faculty of the Univenity of Minnesota
by Carl Mauelshagen, university system of Georgia, Atlanta, in
partial fulfilment of the requirement for the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy. Planographed. 252 pages, 6X81/.z. For part1culan
adclrea Dr. Carl llllauelshagen, 1830 Peachtree Road, Atlanta, Ga.
If we review this expanded doctor's thesis at this place, it is to
bring to the attention of our readen what we regard as a most timely
contribution to our present Saxon Centennial literature. Dr. Mauelshagen was connected with the university system of Georp. his home
being in Atlanta. His thesis was submitted to, and accepted by, the
Graduate Faculty of the Unlvenity of Minnesota and wu pubu.hed In
its present form In 1936. In hla Foreword the author writes: '"The
subject-matter of the monograph proved of 1uch general iDteret tba\
a departure from the usual atrueture of a doctor'■ diaertation seemed
advilable. The manner In which the outatandlng leaden of the Luthenn
Church In America and Germany are involved ,in the story c:onvinced
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• dat I& 11 a 1111,ject which abould IDtenst the general reader u well
• - lataatacl In church history. With this ID mind, I have attempted
ID ~ tbe material ID lt11 historical aetting by tracing the interplay
cultural
al nUaloaa
and
fon:es in America and Europe with their reperamlaaa 11110D1 Lutherans in the Old and New World." We believe that
1111 writer hu accomplilhed his purpose very well. He hu done extenlhe radlq In the apecial &eld here treated, as the Ions llat of Wustratm laotnota and the abundant bibliography, which evidently he has
ltudled with KrUt care, atrlkingly show. The work la thoroush and
lmllluly and coven in its fourteen cbapten the followlns topics: Rea... lor German Immlsration 1820-1860; Germany from Despair and
llaterlaUam to Spiritual and National Reseneratlon; Early American
Lulbennlam to 1850; The Spiritual Statua of the Lutherans in the Weat;
Germany Awakens to America'• Spiritual Need; The Saxon and Prussian
Ludmam; Awabnlng of Confesaional Consciouaneu within Lutheran
8-b In the United States; The Missouri Synod- Its Orpnlzation and
PaUty; Tbe Coheaive Fon:es in the Missouri Synod; The Confiict within
"Old Lutheran." Ranb-"Buffalo" va. "Missouri"; The Missouri Synod
ml Ila German Impllcationa; The Scandinavian and German Lutherans;
TIii General Synod Suceumbs to Conaervative Lutheranism; Retrospect
ol the Jlla,uri Synod. To theae cbapten the author hu added a Conchulan, In which he recapitulates hill finda and eontcmplates the future.
TIii PreRnt reviewer wu unable to examine each statement as to its
historical verity, but upon the whole the presentation of historic trends
ml developments Is aecurate and truthful. In eonncctlon with Mauelsbapn'a mODOIJ'8ph Dr. Bente'• two volumes on Amerlmn. Luthennism
IIIIJ be atwlled with excellent profit.
J. Tarm Murm

S.llbatla amt lmmenlon. By 0. Boettcher. Coneordia Publishing House.
Tract Ho. 98. 2' pqes, SX7¼. Price: Slnsle copy, 10 eta., poatpald; dozen, 118 eta., and poatage.
Thla tract Is a reprint of a series of articles which appeared in the
~ WU.a fourteen years •So· The material ls u up-to-date now
• it wu then. In convincing paragrapha Pastor Boettcher shows that the
s-i&n of the Seventh-day Adventista la untenable. Over apinst the
nrioua lmmenionlsta, the antipedobaptista, the Pentecostals and their
baptbm with the Holy Spirit, the author manhala Scripture with tellins
lorce. Thia tract wW be welcomed by those pastors eapecially whose
people an beJns troubled by any of the groupa treated in the tract. The
tract deserves a prominent place in the tract-rack of every eonsreption.

F. E. MAYER

allm •te IBdtfir..mranfrrenam na" <tanterliur,? llon !ll\. ,Ofdj. !Brrlag

kl 6!1rlftm11rrdnl (ij. lliirnrr), 81Dldau, 6adJfrn. 44 erilrn 5V..x9.
,m1:
60 tf.
lartonlcrt,
Slltl ,, .dn •11ern1ru11enllrrldjt ilflcr ble
(1938)
Dgforbrr Urltfonfmna
mil
111n1, •1t1alt11tllrm !IRatrrlal•. P.bfdj
rrttrnl
(l?onbon)
nadj, !Drift
bah bir
djrn au r 9cllloafrmarn allr
In r r Rlrdjrrilmlfdjr
11mlnlgrn
Rlrdjr
tDollrn;biefe !!Dtltllrd
111ft
erbl1111ungr11 tannt,
blr
In
M nfar,■na. .D. !tnna,lt, brr!lBdt
rinalgrn
Cirafllfdjof
'Oort,!Jlunb
fagtr
110n oana offrn:
,9>1c
■lilltlalf41 1"11kn~lt
rintn
aur
nbtn Hn•
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ncn.' • ltnb .brr tiraflifcfJof 110n ctanterfluq erllilrte tn Diforb, ,bal Ilic lkra
!Bcbrutuna bcr
CPJrllll tn ctner ruldofrn
nlclt 0,(t
lllebcr
untrr lkralcltaum l>llrltbrr
raarnbc
flrucfJ lommr.
ESammluna aUer CPJrlttrn
irbr,
auf l>arum
tire E5onberaaflrn unb •flrlenntniffe, akr mlt lraft110Uer O,ralllttcUaa• Ml
roh, «lriftcnlrltclauf
n~(irbcn
ctnc alflt, arclnt
unter bcm Sqter ltrt,11
S,ann IDlrb aucr,, blc !llldt auf fie IDrrn, unb ble E5taatrn IDrrbcn auf fie lllrn'.•
81uellenl IDlrb nacfJar1ulefrn, ba(s blc 1?cttrr blrfer !BrlDeQuna ble •uf1ak brr 11•
lll11ftlarn !llldtrlrd,Je barln frlr11, ba(s fir burcfJ bal (ibanarllum (burcfJ t Ir tllNln•
atfhnn) cine !lllrllbcrllcffrru11a, 9trformcn auf bcn1 polltlfcfJcn unb foalalen ~llct
lrrflrlfUlrr.
6Jrunbtlcfcn
.!Die bcr aan1rn ,O,forbrr,
ja brr aanarn llummh
fdJr11 !&1ora1111a fl11b nacfJ brm offlalcUr11 !8erlcfJt brr Diforbcr Ronfcrra1 ("l'he
Churches Survey Their Task,' ES. 99 unb 227): !Rur um bal t111anarll1111
lrrum, bal lrl(st, tn ber Aird.Jr lann bal !Doll flcfJ IDlrlllcfJ efnlam, unb n
birfrn !DUttrlpunlt lrrum fann aUrln !DillfcrgrmrlnfcfJafl rntttrlrn.au •tfo
birfcrfllctm
lrbifd)rn tluf
lidJ blcfr AlrcfJrn
an, unb 11oar 1. jrbcm !Soll uall
2. brr dtr,
llilllcrgcmclnfdJaft.•
!8afrr
cl ilt,
Sla!I 81d
IDie
tUrof.
flri cincr anllen
il
"to Christianize nationalism, to nationalize Christianity, to Christianize internationalism, to internationalize Cbriltlulty".
32.) .!Dlrfen 1!cuten arlt
cl nlcfJt um bCll (ibangcllum. (ii arlt linen 111ttblr !lll
mlt ludtllcfJrn !DUttd11 au 11crflrffcrn, fie aefr,flcfJ 1u rrfor,
n1rlr banana,
mlmn, bic c1&r0pillfcfJ
• amerifanlfcfJr
Rultur
auf blefcm !lllcar 1u emruern.• (6. 20.)
!lllrnn cl Im !lJorluort lclflt:staaunarn
, .!Dte flclbcn
CD forb unb lilllnflural) ,
blcntrn lier CirfUUung !I stram11r!I aUe nlcfJtrilmlfcfJc11 !lllcltllrcfJrn
maur111111 brr c n 11 Ii f dj r 11 !lB e It ma cfJ t (l c I I 111111 111 flenubrn•, fo rnt•
laftrn ID Ir uni barUflcr
l cinrl
tiflcr llrtclf!S.
ba l(l QCIDl(J, blrfe Ucltfonfrrrn1ra
l
Hearn untrr brm !Bann br c a f II i II I ft I f cfJ c n !lllalncl, ba(s cine ,Oauptauf,
brr
A'lrd)r auf pofitlfcfJcn1 (!}cfllrt flrat. 5 o alflt (iantrrflurlJ, cine ,Oauph
-aaflr
ftabt brl (tal11l11llmul , auf aUe (ji!Ue bc11 !ton an. - !DlancfJe llulbrDde In lllcfrr
trrlfllcfJrn E5cfJrlf t l iitten . ctloa
l armii(llatrr
l
fcl11 ilnncn
macfJcn ncflcnf,cl a11f ble birfcm (lcfte anarfUgtr !8UcfJrran5rl11r auf•
mrrffam. 61 IDlrb uni aUc i11tmfflm11, bah brr 5cfJrlftrnllmln (li, llilmcr)
blefc flclbrn 5dJrlftcn anacigt: !:I) tc re cfJ t c 6J e ft a It c Iner II om 6 t aa tr
u n a fl I ii n a I 11 en c b. • I u t I, D r t !I g em e t n b c. !S)ararttcUt 110n D. ti, IJ.
!lll. !lllaftlcr. !llrcll : !Brofl(Jicrt, :RM. 1.50. - !:I) Ir If Ir cfJ e fr c I II o•
6 t a at r. E5ccfJl unbfccfJ1l11 S!cltflillc mlt f,ff,flfcfJrn l8c1Ddl ftcUrn, entnommrn aal
D. Ci. tJ. m. !lllaftlcrl llcferat .!5>1e rcd)te 6Jcttaft uf11.• !JRlt ctncm !8or1Dort 110n
D. Dttu !llllUlomm. !llrcil: !Brofl(Jlcrt, 60 !llf.
S: I, II n II c I II c r

ce.

l (au,

im 19. taOrOanllert. lloa
!>er ffamllf ber lleatfdjen
OclnrldJ !IRartln. 6tr.,ffalfm!Dcrfaa, !IRUnl(Jcn. 1937. 68 Eirltcn.
qlrcll : RM. 1.50.
!S)lcl !81lcfJfcln tit Otft 56/57 ber EicfJrlftcnrclle .!8ctcnnrnbc alrl(Jc•, tn ~r•
mclnfcfJaft mlt e«ort !IRcra unb Oermann Eiaff
cttrt,lan
c lcraul acacflcn llon
Eioll.
!S)cr !Derfalfcr flrfcfJrclflt bm 'Knfana bcr cban11rllf4l•f11tlcrlfcfJrn tJrcHlrcfJrn In
!llrcuicn unb Ocffcn burcfJ bcn Ram11f acacn ble Unton 110n 1817, bcn tn Sc(itcJtn
flefonberl ::tolann C8ottfricb EScfJrlflct, qlrofcffor brr 1:lrologlc an brr Unl11erjtlt
f8rc
unb mlt ilm blc flclbcn Unlllerfitiitlllrofcfforcn (lufl(Jle unb 6trftrnl
flllrtcn, IDlllrcnb tn (lcffcn •uaujt IOllmar, !llrofcffor bcr !tlcofogle In !lar•
flura, unb fcln jllngcrcr !8rubcr, !IDl(ldm !Dllmar, !Dlctropolltan in !IRclfunacn,
blc !Rcnltrntrn fcltctcn.
Stu. Clo Ur
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'-di Ynaniaclam - Bellpm In tbe Deprealon. By Samuel C.
IDncheJoe. Social Science Research Council, 230 Park Ave., New
Yark, H. Y. 158 paps, 8X9. Price, $1.00. May be ordered through

Caacardla PnbJi"1in1 Bouse, 8558 S. Jeffenon Ave., St. Lout., :Mo.
'l'ldl book la worthy of the most careful study, llnce lt presents the
multi of • study which wu planned and carried out with scientific
diaroualmea. It will live pastors who arc trying to evaluate the new
aidal IIIOYelnenta of our day with reference to the Church abundant
malerlal for meditstlon and for action. The author, who is Associate
Proleaor of the Sociology of Religion at the Chicago Theological Sembmy, olen the followln1 chapters: Church-membership and Attentlm:e; Church l'lnancel; The ClersYi Secularization: General Conddelatkm.; '1'he Keaage; Program and ActiviUes. We find a number
al patlnmt remarks concerning the Lutheran groups, including the Misauri Synocl. Some of the author's conclusions are cballenglng, lf not
fully convf.ndng, and one is tempted to quote at length from some
al tbe RCtJom, especlally under the heading "SecularizaUon," where we
W tbe fo1lowln, aentence, for example: "Even before the depression
millkmary funds had begun to decrease, the church-school enrolment
W cleereued, and churches seemed to be having difficulty ln securing
attendance." (P. 51.) We recommend this book to all pastors who are
bJinl to undentand the changes which have lnftuenced church-llfe
dmlq the Jut twenty years.
P. E. KunlWfK

•ftJI

Fads tllat Undeqlrd IJle. By Paul E. Scherer. Harper & Brothers,
puhllaben, New York and London. 181 pages, 5¼X7¾. Price,

$1.50.
The preacher of these so-called sermons is a pastor of the United
Ludmu Qiurch and is known to a larger audience by his racllo broadc:asta. We have tried hard to find in these messnges a clear Scriptural
sinsmtatlon of bow the sinner is saved, but we have failed to find it.
In nfermce to the outstanding fundamentals of the Christian religion
tbe IPllbr ii evaive, at least not clear. A sample from his "sermon"
Cll '"l'be 11,yateries of the Cross" is herewith given:
"But not only la 11n persistent in spite of the way in which we try
to !pore It; it'■ dreadful. People doctor it up and make plays out of
it for ■n eveniq'1 amusement. They put good clothes on it and write
• novel In which, as Channlni Pollock has pointed out, it's smart to be
dirty ad cynleal and dl■regardful of everything upon which every decent
dvlllation ha■ to be founded and by means of which tbl■ eivWzaUon of
oun IIIUlt endure, if it does endure.
"Even YoU and I frequently enough regard the whole thing with
pnciou■ lltt1e concern. We condone it in ourselves and aometimes shake
our lad■ with aecret admiration for the men and women who seem
to 1ft away with it, a we ~ . ln the grand manner: who covet largely
ud cbeat broadly and murder magnificently ln armies! While by reason
af It aD, what we call mclety is crumbling ln front of our eyes. It'• the
oaly thlq In the whole wide world that make■ our IOinl clif&cult.
People who ■pend their time being afraid of dl■eue and poverty and
loneJtnw 111d pain are 'fool■ and blind' to pu■ ■in by with nothing but
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a lhrug. When a man once really Nea bow life II, he'll pt down • 1111
knees and make a prayer of that czy: 'God in heaven, will nobody - ,
anything?'
"The mystery of it is that two thouund yean ago one Kan did Ir/
something by clylng; and there'■ ■till nothing else to be aid. 'l'be nfpt
before, in Gethsemane, He trembled; and it wun't at death. Of that
I'm ■ure. He wa■ no coward, lea brave than the women and cbDdrm
who have ■Ince died for Him. It isn't human weaknea you atumble on
in the prayer He prayed, 'Father, if it be Thy will, let this cup pa
from me,' and in the sweat that was like great drops of bloocl. That's
not the slack in the fiber of a man's courage: thal'• the tautness in Gocl'I
face staring without any veil into the abyss of human sin; it'■ the tortured knowledge of God ■tandlng on the brink of its own appallfnl leap
to get under the farthest estate to which any soul can fall, u the Nile
is uid to dart with the swiCtness of the wind to spread her winp beneath
her ftedgllng when it drops; 'Father, if it be Thy wlll,' and then to walk
off, with eyes wide open as He did, into the yawning mouth of the Thin&!
''That's one of the mysteries of the cross, that ln some unaccountable
way it has got illelf related to the eternal, caustic, mordant mystery, for
all our attempll to gloss it over, of human sin. And it brinp me to
another: that in some fashion, equally unaccountable, it bu got itself
related to the eternal, triumphant mystery of human assurance in the
face of that sin. I do not know how it happened, and no one elae does.
The theories about it have never sati■Red anybocly very long. It's the
fact that interesll and concerns me. And that fact, simply stated, II
just this: thal the only complete and final answer to the riddle of lust
and greed and selfishness and injustice and cruelty which We has ever
discovered it ha■ found on Calvary. Nowhere else have men leuned
to stand as straight and look so steadily into those evil eyes with u little
terror." (Pp.171, 172.) The reader of these words Olk■, What does the
preacher really teach concerning Christ's death on the Cl'OIII?
Speaking on the text 2 Cor. 13:14, the preacher says: "I offer no
apology for attempting to set before you the three basic conceptiom
which have upheld now for twenty centuries the We of the ChriltlaD
community. Paul records them in the so-called New Testament benedicUon, which is a sort of threefold Idea of God held in solution, not
czystalllzed yet Into any doctrine, with no effort at definition, just the
bare statement of an experience which any man may have of the pee
of our Lord Jesu■ Christ and the love of God and the communion of the
Holy Ghost; not an abstruse philosophy, out of touch with life; not
simply a revelation, to be received on the authority of a book and recited
in a creed, - but an insight, an insight into the nature of that ultimate
reality which undergirds the universe; a judgment of eaenUal values values inherent in the very process of living, values without which life
cannot continue long or prove valiant and victorious. This that we csll
today the doctrine of the Trinity is really just a home-body bit of
philosophy in its overallL I want you to watch it at work." (P. 30.)
In the concluding parqraph on this text the preacher gives tbll
I\IIIUDU)': ""'l'he grace of our Lord Jcsu■ Christ, the love of God, and
the communion of the Holy Ghost.' I wonder if you see any more
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c:lmfy IIDlr how that mdent cloc:trine of the Trlnlt,y, became it was first
ID DJlll'lmc:w, ltlll comerva and interpret. the most immediately valuable of all the truths that undergird our life: faith through Christ in
tbe human IOU!; our belief in a friendly world held fut in a Father'■
km; IIDd this knowledge, which no failure can ever betray, that you
11111 I DIQ turn back now into the thick of thing■, and even if the vision
tarry, we c:an wait for it there with quiet eyes, for it will come; and
it wD1 not be latel" (P. 35.)
Whatever these so-called sermons may be, they certainly do not
clearly present the Scriptural way to salvation. It make■ one feel sad
to bow that they have been delivered at all, and e■peelally, that they
line been publl■bed by means of the radio to people so sadly in need
al tbe old Gospel-and here they do not get it.
J. H. C. FIim

Cna IIDd AmlctJon.

By R. C. Rein.

ConcordJa Publishing House,

SLLoul■, Illa. 6' pages, S¼ X71k. Paper cover. Price, 25 cts.

We gladly recommend this booklet to all our past.ors for their own
UR in troublous time■ and for preparation for ■ick-c:all■ and
other putoral visits. We ought to place this book into all home■ wlthm
our Synocl. It offers twenty-six meditation■, ten on "The Christian'•
Craa." sixteen on ''The Christian's Aflllctlon." A number of suitable
prayer■ and Scripture-readings are added.
TR. LAZTSCH

JIIIIDDl1

Wms of the Bible, By W. B. Riley. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand
Rapids, 111.lch. 119 pages, 5 X7¾. Price, $1.00.

Tllelr Nuna Remain. Seventeen Women of Old Testament Days. By
llary Hallet. The Abingdon Pres■• New York. 132 pages, 4¼X
~- Price, 75 cts.
The nader may find some fine thoughts, penetrating delineations of
dmaeter, and practical applications in these two books. Riley bases
0iristJan c:haracter on faith in the atoning work of the Son of God.
Illa Hallet knows of no such foundation. The story of creation is to
lier• myth, Eve's life "veiled in legends and symbolism," Sarah "appears
to us a the flr■t unquestionably historical woman of the Hebrews," p. 19.
IWey's book, in the opinion of the reviewer, ls marred by too many
lloriel, and both authors become guilty of frequently reading too much
Into the Biblical records rather than being satisfied with expounding the
litorJ a it Is found in the Bible. Interpretation consists in letting the
fact■ apeu, not one's own imagination.
TB. LAZncB
A VlrtllOII■ Woman. By Oscar Lowry. Zondervan Publishing House,
Grand Rapids, Mich. 160 pages, S¼X71k, Price, $1.00.
Pastor Lowry writes on sex life in relation to the Christian life,
wamint qain■t the pltfalla of modem society, it■ immoralities and impuritfa. Many of hi■ stories would gain in value if they were not so
wpe u to time and place. Unfortunately he place■ the uae of tobacco
111d lntmdc:atlnc drink■ in the list of sinful thing■ to be avoided by
am.tlam. StUl we can recommend the book u a sane exposition of the
problem of sex life.
TB. LAm1cB
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Latia..,__.

Proceedlnp of the ~-Sbdh Coaftlliloa of the BY.
Coafereace of North America. 1938. Concordia PubJisblns Boua,
SL Lowa, Mo. Price, 25 eta.
We have here two timely and Instructive eaaya, written with a anal
expenditure of time, thought, and care, such u the importance of tbe
subjects demands. ''Union Movements In tho Church," by Pro!l!IIOl'
Hoyer, covers the various attempts made within the Church to unite the
variowi dissenting parties, some of which attempt.a were God-pleulq
and therefore auc:ceu[ul, moat of whlch, however, were carried on In the
unionlatlc spirit and therefore diaaatrous In their results. The lat IIC•
tion of the essay (the first part of whlch was presented In 1938) treata
of the "Union Movements in the Luthenm Church In America." The
essay concludes with two Wlllninp: "There la, on the one band, the
dnnger of establishing a union without true unity. • • • History sbowl
us that true Lutheranism simply cannot ex.lat in an atmosphere of cloctrinal indifference. . . . Luther: 'Verftucht aei die Liebe und Eintracht,
wegen deren Gottes \Vort darangegeben wird, um ale zu erhalten.' (IX,
p. 555.)" "There is dnnger of assuming another attitude, that o[ atandinl
so straight that we lean over backward. Let WI not give just cause for
the accusation that we ore deliberately aepamtistic, that we refuse to
unite with others because we want to be different. . . . Luther said:
'It la indeed true that we ought to have patience even though everything in doctrine be not realized at once (as this has not occurred oven
among us)."' (XVII, p. 282.) -The second essay, "Social Problems and
the Gospel," by Professor Kowalke, sheds light on a matter concerning
whlch there la much confusion of thought among churchmen, perhaps
among us, too. On the one hand, "those ef'forts that would tum the
Gospel o[ Christ into a social program devoted lo the correction of
social evils and that would persuade men that the kingdom of heaven
consists in 11 solution of social problems, nro, according lo Christ Himaelf, conceived by the devil and are an offense unto Him. • • • The kingdom of heaven that He proelnimed was something quite different from
the bread-and-fish paradise dreamed of by men." On tho other hand,
"the Gospel does touch the social problems ond does solve them In ita
own way - by making new creatures of men who shall live before Goel
in righteousneu and who by their lives as children o[ God refrain from
creating conditions of life that others might suffer from, and who
patiently beor whatever cross of social problems God aees fit lo Impose. . . . Thirdly, we know that God withholds that consuming wrath
only becouae of those sinners who have been washed by the blood of
the Lamb or who are yet to come to the knowledge of Christ through
the preaching of the Gospel."
TB. ExcELDD

Lutheran School Jounml. Edited by the Faculty of Concordia Teac:hen
College, River Forest, m., with the Cooperation of Representatives
from the Field. Published monthly, September to June. Concordia
Publiahing House, SL Lowa, Mo. Tenna:
per annum anywhere In the world.
Our L1'thenin School Journal. formerly Schulblatt, should hardly
require a special notice of tbla kind. In a former generation it WU
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P'W'tical1y all-ffldent that a pastor mmcrlbed not only for the pro'-laaal mep,mn In Im own fle1d (Z..1&Te 1111d Wehn, HomUcdlcha
.,..._ 2'hcologfcal Quartmv, later the 2'1&cologfcal Mcmthlv), but also
die pn(wkmaJ. mapzlne for teacben, llnce he must be concerned
aliaut the matter of acbooll and teaching for himself and in order to
lllldentand the work of the pariah-schooL The School J01&mAl in lts
MW form not only Invites but practically compels every pastor who ls
lnlensted In the entire field of teaching (and which pastor can afford not
to be?) to subscribe for, and study, this well-edited magazine. Ita scope
ha been IO broadened as to offer all profeuional people a fine opportunlt, to remain abreast of the times. The Editorial Section, the articles,
the Music Department, the reviews, - all hold o definite appeal and
lbould attract and hold renders.
P. E. KurzMAKM

Becreatlon In

Church and Community. Edited by Warren T. Powell
The Abingdon Press. 136 pages, 41,~X G¾. Price, 75 cts.
Tbe subtitle of thla little book ls ''The Values and Theory of Pby,
Ill ln8uence upon Character, Its Objectives and Progruma." This :imbititle la atlafled In the d.iscusaion, much of which ls token from
Oiarfes D. Giauque, Raymond W. Porter, and H. D. Edgren, and shows a
eareful study of the principles involved. A few sections will not have
much value for the Lutheran pastor, and we definitely disogree with the
author when he auggests ot least one sermon a year on recreation. But
the book contains 10 many excellent· suggestions that lt ls well worth
studying. The paragraphs on the objectives of recreation (p. 55 f.), on
the c:haracterlltlcs of various age levels (pp. 61-64), the hinta for picnic
mntata (p. 92 f.), the auggestlons on dlsclpline (p.115), and the bibliography are alone worth the price of the book.
P. E. KannlAlffl

BOOKS RECEIVED
Fn1111 M.A.D0110hue & Co., Chicago and New YoTk:
Addresses. By Henry Drummond. 363 pages. Price, 75 cts.
Stepplq Heavenward. By Mrs. C. Prentiu. 359 pages. Price, 75 cts.
Kept for tbe Master's Use. By Frances Havergal. 159 pages. Price,
15 ell.
With Christ la the School of Prayer. By Andrew Murray. 307 pages.
Prb, 15 ets.

From Che Unltecl Lutheran PubHc11tlon. House, P1Lllaclelphl11, Pa.:
Green Timber. By Esther Gerberding Hunt. 220 pages, S¼X7~.
Price, 15 ets.
From CC11U:Onf111 Publishing House:
Uy Redeemer. An Easter Evening Service for Congregation and
0illdrm. By A.C.Mueller. 14 pages, 6X9. Price, 5 eta.
1'o. U&e Wm. B. EeTdme&na PubU.hing Co., Gn111c:l Rllpku, Mich.:
WIien God Died. A series of meditations for Lent, including descriptift mesaps on the Seven Sayings on the Cross. By Herbert Lockyer,
D.D. 111 pqes, 5X7!n. Price, $1.00•
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Jl'rom Zonderuci" PubUaldRQ Howe, Grad Raplu, Jltda.:
'1'hae Men Live! Candid-camera Bible Cbancten.
Ward Ayer, D. D. 135 pqea. 5X7\i. Price, $1.00.

By WIWam

Let the l"lre Pall. By Paul W. Rood. 131 papa. Price, $UIO.
AD tbe Daya. By Clark J. Forcey. 183 papa, 5¼X7~ Price, S1A
'1'be Christ We Need. Fifteen sermons. By W. T. Conner, ProreaDr

of SyatemaUc Theology, Southwatern BapUat 'l'heologlc:al SemlnuJ.
12' pages, 5X7Jn. Price, $1.00.

From the Scoc:Jccon. Pnu, 516 N. Cha.Tie. St., Baltimore, lfAt1tlad:
1,000 More Snappy Sentences for Cburcll Bulletbl BoudL Campiled by Rev. Paul E. Holdcraft, D. D., S. T. D. Sf, pages. Price, 35 c:la.
From the Abingdon Pnu, Ne'ID YOT1c, Cifldn.Nl&i, Chtc:a.r,o:
The Fulftlment. An Easter Choralogue. For Use In the CburcheL
Arranged for Reader, Organ, and Choir. By Oswald W. S. lllcCalL
15 pages. Price, 35 eta.
From the Methodid Boole Con.c:ffft, Nll'ID YOT1c, Ciftci11ft&ff, Chic:qo:
Income, Outp, and the Klnpom of God. A Study In Penonal mil
Family Economic:I. By Samuel E. Carruth. 82 pages. Price, 25 c:1a.
Llvlnc and Working in Our Country. A Unit In Week-day Religious
&luc:ation for Christian Citizenship Series for Grades Five and Six.
By &Ina M. Baxter. 199 pages, 5lnX8¾. Price, $1.00.
From Meador Publf•hing ComJJAn11, Bolton, MAU.:
From Son-Lit Shores. By James Falk. 200 pqes. Price, $2.00.
'l'be Lut Strunle. By Rev. J. Kromolldd. 182 pages. Price, $UO.
From the Judson Preu, Chicago, Loa Angeles, Ka,ucu Ci&i,, Sratde,
Philadelphia:
Yet We Can Hope, By Lee A. Howe, Jr. 158 pages. Price, $1.50.

NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render utlafac:tory aervlce. we must have our currmt maJUna-llll
carnet. The expeme of 11111lnt11lnlna thJa Jlat baa been materJally ~
Under praent replaUona 'We lll'e 1111bJect to D "'llne"' on nJJ pan:ela malJed to m
lncornct addrea. lnumuch u we must pay 2 centa for every notulcatlon _ ,
by the poslmuter on a parcel or perJodJcaJ which I■ undeliverable becaua DO
f-ardJn• addrfta la available or because there ha■ been a chanP of addn&
flWI may aeem ln■ljpl)JJc:ant. but ID view of the fact that we have 111blc:rlben
pltlns three or more of our perlodlcaJa and c:on■lderlns our Jarse a1P9pte
1111blc:rlpUon :u.t. It may readJJ,- be aeen that It amounta to quite a 1111D durlDI
a year; for the po■tma■ter wW addru■ a noWlc:aUon to each Individual padodlcal.
Our ■ubac:rlbera can help u■ by notlfylns u■ - ona noWlc:aUon (postal card, CllltlnS
only 1 cent) wUl take care ol the ~ for several pubUc:atlona. We ■ball be
very s,ateful for your c:ooperaUon.
Kindly c:on■ult the addrea label on thJa paper to ucertaJn wbelber ~
■ubac:rlptlon bu nplred or wUl uplre. ..Apr H"" on tha label tbat
your ■ubac:rlpUon ha■ aplred. P l - pay your apnt or the PubU■ber ~
In Older to avoid IDterruptlon of Nl'Vlce. It taka about two weelr:a bafcn tba
a ~ label can lbow chanp of addrea or adlnowleqment of nmJttaDce.
When PAYlnS your 1111bac:rlpUon. plHN menUon name of pubUc:atlan dalnd
and - i name and addrea (both old and naw,Jfc:ballpof_._Ja~).
Coxc:mma ~ Holl-. St. Laull. Ko.
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